The Thornton Society recognizes donors who have demonstrated a commitment to the School of Engineering and Applied Sciences through leadership giving. The Thornton Society includes individuals who contributed $5,000 or more in support of the School of Engineering and Applied Sciences between January 1, 2010, and June 30, 2011.

Deceased:
Samuel P. Drake
Robert Benjamin Carroll
Ted Buell
Young Thornton Members
Young Thornton Undergraduate Classes of 2001–2010 & Current Students
Edgar J. Gerloff III & Chris Gerloff
Richard Leslie Garnett & Karen Juul-Nielsen
Ann Lindsay Flower & Gordon S. Walsh
L. Frazier Fall & Betty L. Fall
Robert R. Fair & Camilla S. Fair
Vincent Hugh Derr & Sandra R. Derr
J. Randolph V. Daniel IV
Neil A. Currie & Janice Currie
Gregory D. Cundiff & Richard R. Crosier
Mary Ashley Miller Crosier & Monica M. Condon
John H. Coleman & Virginia Coleman
Evander Roderick McIver Coker
William Abraham Cassada III, Ph.D.
Robert Benjamin Carroll
Willis McCutcheon Camp III & Sarina Monast Bronfin
Kenneth Alan Bronfin & Mary Ann Murray Broadbent
Steven W. Broadbent & Kathryn Keim Kerchof
Jonathan Dov Becher
Patricia C. Barton & Betty Anne Money Arenz
Margaret Q. Greever & John Greever
Michael Nelson Garrett & Christa S. Folkes
Ramon L. Espino & Graziella Espino
John V. DeMaso
Miriam Forrest Conner
Stephen Parks Clinton & Kathleen Clinton & Sherry Kendall Aylor
James H. Aylor, Ph.D.
& Kendra Charles-Garrett
William Silas Garrett, Jr. & Marguerite Cash Davis
Colgate W. Darden III
F. Hudnall Christopher, Jr.
Scott Michael Bohner & Pamela G. Bohner & Belinda C. Blankenship
Thomas Erwin Betzwieser & Nicole Krajnyak Betts
John C. Ale & Margaret Ryan Ale
Linwood Allen Lacy, Jr.
Ann Lee Saunders Brown
$5,000—$9,999
Named after William Mynn Thornton, the first dean of engineering at the University of Virginia, the Thornton Society includes leadership donors who contributed $2,500 or more to the School of Engineering and Applied Sciences between January 1, 2010, and June 30, 2011.